
dahl files for house

of representatives
anchorage attorney thomas

IL11 dahl has announced that
he has filed as a candadatecandidatecanda date
for the united states house
of representatives the anan
nounnouncenientnouncimentciment was madeammadeatmade at the
conclusion of ansn address to the
bartlettSart lett democratic club in
anchorage he is seekingeekingbeeking the
congressional scatseat held by don
young of fanbanksfpfirbaasfan banks

committees of volunteers
have been formed in anchor
ageago fairbanks juneau andand

ketchikan and we are off and
running said dick angel
one of the members of dahledahlsdahlt
anchorage steering commit-
tee we have begun a serious
effort to raise funds and get
the word ouiout about tom and
it all goes well the full organi-
zation will be in place shortly
after the first of the year we
expect to have additional com-
mittees formed throughout the
state angel said

A former united methodist
minister dahl 44 has been

practicing law in anchorage
since 1977 pomporn in duluth
minn he graduated from the
university of minnesota at
duluth in 1960 and from wes
leyicy theological seminary in
washington DC in 1964

after ordination he and his
family moved to homer where
hetcrvedhe served as pastor until 1966
when he waswas transferred to
serve thetho juneau united me

thodisttheodist church heile worked
as part of a community effort
to get a federal model cities

grant forcheforihefor the city and served
as the first director of the
model cities agency of the
city of juneau he held thattfiat
post until 197171

he then enrolled at the
driuniversity1diversityiversityiversity of colorado and
completed a masters degree in
public administrationadministrationin in 1973
followed611 owed by a law degree from
mcgeorge schoolschdoi of law in
sacsacramentoralontoamonto in 1977 A former
partner of Cranscranstonfon walters
andana dahl and Sistrachansirachanrachan and

dahl hehi has beeribeen iin practice

by himselfhimselhimselsincesince Asguttugutt 1982
his wife gail is ai nurse at

providence hospital they have

three children steven 22 a

senior at western washington
university kathryn 19 a
sophomore at the university
of washington and michael a
senior at dimond high school

dahl served for four years
as president of the board of di
rectors of alaska children
services alasaasalaskasalaikas largest pri-
vate child caring agency heile Is

a vice president of the board
dr john garvin executive dlDI

rector of the agency and a
member of dahutdahftdahls steeringstoring
committeeCoro mUtee said tmim delight
ed that tomtoni has decided totd
run for congress Wwe have

been discussing it for several

months ananddIveive been cncourencour4
aging him totb do itaitjit

4 helie has
ideas heile is creative and he
learnslearns fast he listens well
helie is anaft ofeffectivefictive leader I1

think hefie will do a fine job


